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Tor Cm eeo.4 tinw in one week
tt National Quad has re- -
ee!.'4 o. to entrain and to re
port tt te-- 2, N. U. CoL Henry
Ktror. camp eoamander, received
the w-
-r at no.a ' yeaterdy. The
oredr came from the aoatbern depart
meat of the army.
The telegram ordered the two reg
imenta to move an aoon poaaible.
OOers aay that the morecent will
be started Thuraday. ' Creaking
earn will start Tuesday and contin-
ue Wednesday. The First Regiment
troops will move Thursday morning
over the Rook Inland. The Second
Regiment trill move in the afternoon
over the Missouri Pacific lines. On
an average schedule of tweuty miles
an hour, offleers hope to arrive in
Demrng in 00 bourn. The distance
is 1,060 miles.
The troops will travel in two sec
tions over each road. Enlisted men
will travel in tourist sleepers. Offic
er will travel in standard sleepers.
Each car will carry a stove for cook-
ing. Five days rations will be issued
to each man before leavm, and 10
days' extra rations will be carried.
Each regiment will carry lis own
Heavy supplies, such as
z jnesH, and eitra equip?
hunt, will be carried with the troop
Fifteen freight cars will be required
to carry this equipment. One carload
of horses for menAers of the staff
' will be carried. The railroads were
yesterday given uotiee to bring in
their equipment in the required 72
hours time. '
Troops from Delaware have been
stationed at Deming. Colorado, West
Virginia and Wyoming troops have
alNO been ordered there. -
The present camp is in excellent
condition, according to Capt. B. F.
Jungkind, Medical Cors. No men
are in the hospital. All vaccinations
, and injections of anti-typho- id ser-
um have been completed. The high
altitude of Deming, and the pure wat-
er and cool nights will better their
condition, Catain Jungkiiid says.
"The main objection of men eligible
to join the guard and who luive not
done so, is now overcome, Captain
Jungkind said. "They have argued
k . U. I V.... AlA M ... ....Mmil iur i.nij ramm mri uita is.., jviiu
was because they did not want to
stay in camp all summer. We want
now to recruit the guard to its full
strength, and think the order re-
ceived today will be a great stimu-
lus. Dealing's climate is of the best
and the duties there will be to tome
extent a vacation. Cool nights i.
Arkansans is a vacation itself."
For the first time since mohilixntioh
the men received their pay yesterday.
Forty-eig- ht thonssnd dollars was
paid out by Mnj. K. R. Jett, Unit!
States disbursing agent at the camp.
All day long compnies lined up fee- -'
fore the camp quartermaster's of-
fice, awaiting their turn to be pais.
As resnlt old eeonnts were settled
and the post exchange d'd a record
business. An extra force of men
cared for the added patronage.
To prevent any disturbances
which might result from pay day,and
also to return men without passes
officers at camp deailed a heavy pro-
vost gnard. to cover Little Rook
and Arjenta streets lost night. The
presence of soldiers on the streets
armed with rifles and side arms, oc-
casioned no little comment. The
guard was not kept very bnsy. a
there' were no disturbances. Little
Rock
1'..p I "...rj Red Cross and prom
iner.t f ' ;us '.'. accord the Arkan-
sas trH.; proper recognition upon
heir arrival
Mr. C. 8. visited
friena in AH.u- - b over Sunday.
A. IT. Par" a ' ton, Tex., is
now a vr!u6J i ...r of C'..a Foaih- -
erston'a f.r;j.
J c, I r
I 1 I i
J I '1)1 J r .
t IT- - xn ar... 1 a rrsc
I t ( ' i r f- - f -
!l. t .. V n
r t i ' i '. I 'it t t
.
.1 f..r t,.e co.;.. game,
! L-- r- r Noonan says is go
Vt hSiit Jar I e aCJr. The
..
, . Isnion 1 te 25 eents.
Jul, a Clover came into the editor
ial sanctum, Wednesday, and wanted
o know if the editor would do a
little "cussing" for him. .Being in
formed that that was not a part of
the editors indoor sports, be pro-
ceeded to suggest that enough at-
tention was not given tat keeping
the Luna county roads in repair.
The construction work, he main-
tains, was not nearly as imprtant as
it is to keep repairs up whenever it
becomes necessary. John said it
was not his custom ' to find fault.
but he felt ,that attention might be
properly directed along this line.
J, I, A, YtniiwtiJ ClS CF liLrniT
f"""T T I""1 r""I T"lFM Lli.viI, Until,
Went K3ih Cau;!.ier Julia for Early
Ecrrj Fte.s and was Strict,.
an Kaart Failure. Remains
Eretistt li CM Home for Burial
Dcmiug was saddened Monday
morning by the telegraphic an
nnuneement that Mrs. Mattie E. Wat- -
kiiiH, who but a day or two previous
left here for Long Beach, Cel., had
passed suddenly away of heart fail
lire. The news was later confirmed
that she Jiud gone out for an curly
morning plunge in 'the snrf with ber
daughter, Mrs. Ray Walker, and had
advanced only a few feet in the wat
er, following her daughter, when s
was stricken with heart failure, and
though help was summoned immedi
ately ii nd she was taken to a nearby
hotel, and medical aid was immedi
ately summoned, there was no earthly
power that could restore ber to con
sciousness.
The remains were brought to Dem
ing by Mrs. Walker, Miss Edna Wat- -
kin, and brother, Latimer, arriving
Wednesday afternoon. They were
eouveyed by loving hands to the old
home, immediately south of the city,
where the funeral was conducted
yesterday morning at ten o'clock,
Rev. W. K. Foulks, assisted bv Rev.
Theodore I'lutt, officiating as clergy
men.
It is safe to say that a more beaut
iful life was never paid a more beaut
iful tribute tbnn was the life of the
Jcceased on this occasion. The flor-
al offerings occupied two sides of the
large front parlor and completely en-
veloped the casket. From the. tiny
bouquet to the large floral piece, all
paying their tribute of love.
Appropriate music was furnished
by the Baptist choir, the closing
selection "Mother Mnehree" being
rendered by Rev. Theodore Piatt.
The five stalwart sons, Reed, Clem,
Sinn, George, and Iji timer, and one
acting as s,
paying the Inst tribute of respect to
their deNtrted mother. The eldest
daughter, Mrs. Maud Campbell, of
Quitaque, Texas, was unable to make
connections to attend the funeral.
The dirc-ased- , whose maiden nume
was Miss Mattio Gray, was born
at Fayettcsville, Ark., Ang. 27, 18."8,
and was married to Mr. J. A. Wat-kn- s
in Fanning county, Texas, Dec.
4, 1877, coming to New Mexico about
two decade ago. - There were six
boys and five girls born to this union,
one son, Frank, passed away about
ten years go. The living childen arc
Mrs. Maud Campbell, of Quitaque,
Tex., Reed Watkins, Mrs. Julia Walk
er, Mrs. H. E. Jordan, Clement, Oeo.
A., Sam, Mrs. Anne Hughes, Edna, i
and Lat'iner, all of whom were pres
ent, except Maud, al the last sad rites
paid their mother. i
It was only a few years ago that
the same tribute was paid to their
father at the same home. The de
ceased united with the Baptist church .
early in life and was a consistent and
faithful member to the day of her
death, reaping the reward of a well-spe- nt
life and glorious immortality.
AsiiL rom the sorrowing children
and grandchildren, the deceased
leaves her aged mother, Mrs. Bailie
...
. 4 t w- - - k .
C- -j C- -y ::j
Wrw3 YteY t!rri C.LS.wl,
aval Isfsrrj r;;:;"oi tt f:
anj Frcit C!"--i
On his tour of inspection of Kl
tionnl Onnrd border eamis, OeuerJ
Tasker II. Bliss, assistant chief of
staff of the l 8. Army, paid Catrp
Deming a visit, Monday afternoon,
and in an interview expressed to t-
-e
Graphic bis pleasure and satisfaction
at the excellent work accomplished
by the Quartermaster, Major F. 0.
Htritxinger, and his able corps tt
assistants and the able and eompre
hensive grasp of affairs by General
Adams.
Following ramp iniection, General
Bliss stretched a point, and upon in- -
vttation of Gen. Adams, left his iiri
vale car and dined at the Harvey
House with a few officers and promi
nent citixens, repreHcnting the city
government anil 1 number (if Com-
merce,
Gen. Bliss was accompanied by
Major W. D. Connor of the engineers,
Major D. E. Nolun of the general
staff, Major 8. R. Holbrook, Capt. L.
W. Jordan, and Lieut J. C. Pegrun.,
representing various branches of the
service. "
All of the big military men were
much pleased with Deming as
camp site and the happy condition of
the troops.
- Those ti joyed he excellent
menu provided by mine host Mors
head, were Gen. Uliss, Gen. Adams,
Major Strilisiuger, Major Connor,
Major Nolan, Major Holbrook, Major
Lanza, Major Reed, Capt. Jordan,
Lieut. Pegrum, Mayor Nordhaus,
Messrs. Ma honey, Pollard, Temke,
Lurie and Bnlich.
Noma From Wedding Taur '
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Burdick, who
put one over on their 'friends by
being quietly married in Chicago,
went from that city to Detriot, thence
by boat to Buffalo and Niagara Falls
and afterward to Ner York nd
Philadelphia, Atlantic City and home
hi the way of New Orleans. Prior
to reaching Chicago, Mr. Burdick vis-
ited his old home at Muscatine, Iowa.
The sMieious home on Pine at.
is receiving necessary changes to
suit the ideas of the young people.
Llhram Hatsa I.biuiaij nvics
The Deming library was presented
. m(in wren wins t rT" Ul
...i i L rJT!. Mrs. "f "IJ"Mrs.;"Sara H. Moore were hberal with mag--
nrines, of varans kinds, and Mrs. C.
O. Donaldson, who has done so much
for the building up of the library,
made a supply of paste for use in the
Protracted Caeting
The protracted meeting at the
ChniH'l of the Church of Christ, cor '
nar of Platinum and Birch streets,
continues, with interest. Evangelist!
Cnniile will discuss the following
sidiiccts Friday night :
"The Divinity and Omnipotence of
Christ." Saturday night: "Types
and Shadows." Sunday 11 a. m.
"What Must I Do to He Saved f
Major Miller, official insiector of j
the hospitals has been spending aj..' :.. r. :n--j n . jicw ua,i" wuu i"injir ii mu 'Uisiiip
of the stock pens, he is very ttUph
pleased wth conditions, and county
1. ra n r o. i .. . .
that this shall be given proper alien- -
tion. I, tl. 1). Graham, one of the i
regular deutists of the V. S. A., has
,MH W
.
signed to the' medical
staff.
Cox, of Ector, Tex an nnele, Mace
Oray of the same place, three sisters,
one brother, and a niece, to mourn
her departure.
:
.. jr.::.!
li j' - r Cat Demi;
--
a t s the wire' atd
'T, of assistant
Piaster Ctpt. W. F. Jones.
'. 3a leased one of the Nordhaot
Iowa on west Hemlock street
two homes adjoining being now
ed by Major F. W. Weed and
! ) L sistant Capt. II. C. Pi::sbury of
; Medical Department. Their
f "a willaarrive in the very near
Crai far fit"
Cien the people gather .together
tor it to see that funny play, Char-
ley Chaplin in the "Floorwalker",
tl y will be entertained by a brand
new theater orchestra, a wonderful
pipe-orga- n, now being given the fin-
ishing touches by J. M. Crawford,
t; t for these wonderful machines.le Princess put on the marvel
ous lletro films Wednesday evening
and hereafter will exhibit these great
pictures every week. Tou can't get
ahead' of the Hulls for furnishing
hich-ee- ss attractions.
Read the Graphic
J luwxJ llulltu LihwiIQ SECra 10 HGS
C::-- "i Gentk) Shower, tha Baptist
r.rth Wat Zrtxtit Lait Evening
at teepUen Given Delaware. Sol- -
t'.t by the Voting People's Union,
The Delaware infantry werer the
honored guests at a very delightful
reception given at the Baptist church
last evening by the young people's
union, representing the socities from
the several churches.
The church was crowded with the
hosts an guests; and a eij rojoy-abl- e
program, including music and
recitations, and, delectable refresh
meats. ' The boys from several of
the Delaware companies are talent
ed vocalists, and they assisted ma
terially in the entertaining.
The soldiers appreciate this cord
iality very much, and are sending all
kinds of nice stories back home, of
the hospitality shown them in Dom-
ing. The longer you stay with ns,
gentlemen, the better yon will like us.
The Coopers go te the Coast
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cooper and
daughter, Ethel, left yesterday for
three week's sojourn in California,
in order that Mr. Coopers health may
be permanently restored. His recent
operation has proven satisfactory in
every way, and he will return from the
. I : . a . i ,c. .nvwoni m .or anomer years
neavy worn , ,n nanK.
""
Commissioner t has Heath was
.- f
ni iniiu i uiuowm im niiinr runs,.!f...i... u.. i.. .
'"rt"nift; i runu nuiini owing ilH"ithe Mr.
some
, f ,
r
ternoon at the of grand- -
m t i .u..
of his were pres- -
,ent. A large number of prettv cifts
ew received" and little people
enjoyed the serving of fine refresh-- j
ments. ;
Stritxinger would like to rc- -
reive on the niimiifiicttire of i
to hundred screened fly j
traps 30x12x18 in. The estimates for
the construction the traps can he
left with Secretary at the Chain- -
ber of Commerce.
j
G. M. is greeting his
friends
.
and expresses bis de
re o Deaj.ng his home as so,,n j
mm nm tkn a m,Mnm lafnsi hna.
iiiiTi.1, vi Mimai inni nm nuw en
niion. lie nas recent- -ff"",y 8 '" P?Hrtv S" "'"l01 i
snn nas purensseo a rsncn ann s,
""'I0.? "nd Vnttim in
Mrs. W. N. KeCurdy, accompan-
ied by her ehil.'rcn, are from
an extended San Antonio,
Corpus Christi, Lockhart, and Kings-vill- e,
I.
.... Ji .L ..
Ill v-- J L.i..
EwryC.Irj Is In C::e t E
ce've Trss to to Kxe.
Cs.rs is Cmrlrj In Favor.
SSSBBBBSBsiaM
Cur di:-Jr.- m CSImste, Pure ITstsr,
and Exec'lmt Raiiroad Facili-
ties Greatly Appreciated
Camp Denting has been greatly en
larged by taking in the P. A. Burdick
farkq with its JuildZgs, thousand
gallon well, tank, and all appertain
ing thereto. Also Judge Pennington's
farm, with its buildings and consid
erable acreage in the vicinity, bring
ing up tho total to about two-thir-
of a section.
As Deming is looked' uikm with
favor as a point to establish
a division, all of this land is neces-
sary.
is being pursued as rapidly
ii" it w possible to obtain skilled
mechanics and laborers, nil nlong tho
line. The great warehouse is com-
pleted and even now, like one of
the gignntic enterprises of the state.
Major Stritxinger has moved his
Quartermaster' office to this build
ing and is. Ithcre directing neces
sur affairs.
Gen. Adams is issuing daily orders
for the perfection, of the operatng
rorce of the enmp, and Major
is rushing the hospital units with all
due speed. In fact Camp Deming is
putting herself in readiness for a
mighty big reception.
Here's to ber honored guests.
KJIfards Again
After a month's along the Pa-
cific coast, Dr. E. 8. Mill'ord and
family and Miss Lueile Raithel are
coming via the Grand
Canyon.
They had a moht delightful time,
saw lots of interesting things nd yet
arc ehnnied to return to the Jnnd of
sunshine.
That's the way with all.
J. II. Toulouse, assistant state
in work, and ('apt. the
Albuquerque guard, was in the citv
yesterday, conferring with county
superintendent Grae Goebel.
to at , ley,
ble stute fair.
Mrs. ..A. W. Ilnnsnn.. vaa tli miAdf- f" " -
fthnw of other mmHr., '
brought the a. fine! H. Strong of Alabama who
ob C0Hia!pp, ,ime three ago,
in , ......,. 0 eflrth with his Mrs. C. H. Paulk,
' - -
bids
in
,loth(,ri Oullup.
occasion the were i
o j :. L ,,!win 'ery un sciec-- j
inns on tho bv Mi fJith-
.
'ho hna hiwn tr.imi
' "for two vears i R, s. I
" j
has returned to mul ..
.mi,
" ur.ure.
The carpets, furniture and fix- -
1Bre 8" 'rf l,lb and n in tne
few
are attractively
and things are all in!
readiness, it will be an orgnnixn- -
turn or any citv 11
.
.
ns he can dispose of his propertv in iMer .lh. south, to his '
'JJJ home He regrets exceedingly jhome his
thirty little friends
the
-
Major
three four
of
Une
I
Sadler many
here,
inake
..n
home
Texas.
great.
Work
looks
Weed
Homo
home again,
them
stent of
Seev.
years
Edw Har
upon guests
ln.ru.
Hart. Btmlvinv
Deminff.
,'m''' k'" orderd the1
here
course days. The Club
rooms being decor- -
nted when
winch might
hope make
that
noHh- -
visit
visit
club
was the
ipnt 0f , of fine
Miss is cettinir fine
over MW nud,0n-Spe- r
-
The Hester Stndio is the
size of operating room to
date its increasing
Just a little idea the ma-..- tnd
nf their work
it is understood thst an ord.
er in day two for 0,C03
cards.
lj vh. c. c. .
A mw Coluaiia Cn.fn.'i r igraces lUsonie Hail, i
eocrwy of J, U. Craw?;rJ, '
presented, in met;j, t
instrument, anl a i t of
reeords to the craft. Upon tie a. e
1L T. JCltcbeUore wxe
.
raised to the sublime degree of a
Master Mason, the final lecture bt jg
given in a perfect manner by G.ad
Master W. PoUard.
A number of brothers from
Delaware were in attendance, and
a line banque prepared by the Eioh-t- er
Cafe was served, followed the
exemplification, the degree and
some appropriate addresses by the
grand master and of
the order.
For County Karlff
I hereby anounce my candidacy
for sheriff Luna county, subject
to the action the Mepublican
county convention, August 10,
Harry K.
Assistant district Attorney J. 8.
Vaught attended two felony eases at
Hachita and Tyrone this
? t t r"''Ii Jtt runr::."3 oss
After Five Years of Successful Farn- -
na. Hr. Jacobs Is CraiK.3 C.1
Kith Mew Kttis aJ Irrttsed
Acrea; C;axt:s Farms
II. H. Jacobs recently returned
from a trip the irrigated
of the west, making careful
observation of conditions and is firm
in his belief that the Miinbres Valley
is the best of all, taking all things
into .consideration.
rTelieving this' has purchased a
half interest of Fred Sherman in
the east farm paying $6000 for it
He has just an electric
pumping plant, with a Layne Bo
ler pump, delivering 1000 gallons per
minute. He has also installed a
Layne & Bowler pump on the west
farm. The new well is 127 feet deep,
with 28 feet of fine water-bearin- g
gravel
Mr. Jacobs has 66 acres of fine al-
falfa and (12 acres of feed crops,
com, just coming into roasting cars.
Mr. Jacobs would be glad to hav
any of Demiug's honored guests visit
his fine farms and pumping plants
at their pleasure. He has just sold a
quarter section of largely undevelop- -
tion being ten dollars.
Gen. Adams and Major vis-
ited the Jacobs farm on horseback
eMfed in the work he has accomplish- -
ed.
'
y T"tMSMItrt I 4 D. CAT
VISITS FRITZS
was favored by a
visit from Senator Thos. B.
m auiiuiira iubi ne wou a use io
remain in the sreat bodv
t Washington for another half-do- i.
n years. A. a member of the mili- -
tary committee, he is doing for
-
The senator nothing but victory
for Hughes and thinks Gen. Pershing
"hould stay in Mexico with an added
frce if to settle affairs
permanently.
Miss Dora Terrill is now a mem--
lsr of the force and is
J,,hn Hyatt, Leo Williams, pr 1 '.
(.auk, touched up a f -- rac of p ' IX
the race.track V. -y t
noon. A of C
rs were to w.. . t
tivt - h ' r-e- d t'tr '
enry a T'A ii i
s:..ment on E T V..
Lane of the Chamber of Commerce; 'd l"nl, with a good well, to a
others, relative club work California party, the
f h,mor t , wce.ttion by hMlt and pB . .
editor
here
Mnt of
which
r)min(f
of a
.
ibis
of
he
pnmd. - ipareo io no sieninraphic work anl
typewriting fir the putlic. KI.e ia
Master Uslie Peterson celel.rat. '"n,,',ent ,0 dn "nv vlr of wc x
ed his ninth birthdov in the presence ""d "u,'"',' ' "f "n te
foU"d " th' '01- - ''"rty home,'(.r n party of young friends vester-- 1
ponM,r of H""1" Tin.day afternoon, iqsm which occasion,
Mrs. Peterson served a tine luncheon .
which was irrentlv enioved bv the' Mayor Nordhaus, D. JJ. 1
young folks. Leslie reeip- -
prMents.
Mary Mahonev
,.ontrn th(,t
S'
doubling
its accorno-- 1
rapidly business.
of
can be obtained when
they had
a or post
ttror
a laitbeau'u)
evening, Rev.
A.
visiting
of
other members
of
1016.
Whitehill
week.
HU
Kew Two
through
states
installed
thousand
Lanza
- eirMSYCi
ROM
Deming Sunday
Catron,
much
accessory
Graphic pre.
namiwr
pronime:.t
Berke-an- d
considera
Private Harry A.
the w;:. ' -- pton," r
and Co;-or- J. I'.
erly of the F:;N.. ;
amorj the t.t Y.
a. !!.:.
.
C M '
l" t I ?
.
J:
at aa.i : '.! tj c"
aa far kz:r7 1 1
al L' wo-- :a t u'
Mad tUt arrrc-rL- 'a r
11
mn- -
Hio to bo aHkla a f t it ILa jrtKa-tativ- nf eary fl ' Dnrirj
btr vacation sla mli U Lar kiaaaa
to go around to tb eiiias
and bar otjartir poiat m necwa-Huri- ly
the atotioa pictnra h anaas. Il
wa there that a presentation of X?a- -
iln in Butterfly, dunuf one of the Boat
tender amines in the life tragedy of
loor little Chin Chin Ban's life that
the young lady at the piano started
up "Alexander a Rag Tune Band,".
Mary was moved to desperation at
(lie alrtM'iouM inaeeuraoy and moved
likuwisa to establish a campaign for
appropriate incidental mania to ae
company reel prnductiona and ahe in
DdW busily engaged in adjusting her
"plunk" in the platform. Thia is an
initiative that all lovera of the silent
drunm will welcome heartily.
Red Crasi Weekly ttettiitf,
The Roil Cross Association held itn
regular weekly meeting Tnesday ev.
eniiiB ut the Ladies' Hospital. The
pre-i.lo- Miss Violet Bonham, had
t'hHrge of the meeting. The secre-
tary, Mrs. J. Harrington afcLaugh-ti- n
read the minute of the last meet-
ing. The class in First Aid work had
' a very interesting talk and quia hy
l)r. 1'! II. Steed of the faculty. The
next meeting will be held Tnesday ev.
ening the 15th innt. at eight o'cloca
pt the Ladies' HoMpituL The First
('In will prepare the second chapter
in First Aid work.
' i., . ....l . 1 I .J, U I ( ,
t tit t Lr c
at L-!-
.'7
t-
-
I ) of kr
act, at t -- o oV "i I (" j i " -
fjrt-f-- T jltJi ta i L'zm cc 't 1
"ta C. lUtit Jb
L-'iiiI- Li C
.It yctt
IZli, f.r tla r-- T: ' -pn I e.cc.ra, st'ia orara,
etc., -- 1 fjr the traasactum of otler
basineea aa may be properly brought
before W.-- J eonveution.
The apportionment for the eonnty
convention ia based ou the repeaenta
tioa of one delegate for each ten votes
or fraction thereof in the last goner
nl ele for Hon. B. C. Hernandet,
for congress, and upon such appor
tionment the several precincts are en
titled to the following representation
Precinct No. . Delegates
1. Doming . 17
2. Mimhres 1
3. Cooka . 1
4. Cambray 2
5. Hermanas ................. 1
6. ColumbuH 1
7. Nntt
8. iloudale 2
No person shall sit in the conven
tion aulesa be is a resident from the
Precinct in which he ia chosen
Proxies will be recognised if held
hy cilicens of the same precinct from
which the delegate giving proxy hit
been elected.
It is requested that precinct prim
aries be held on or before August
17th, 1910, at snch hour and place
aa will best suit the convenience of
the majorty of the Republican voters
of snch precinct, giving timely no.
tice thereof.
v
"
or r.zz J r.
t--
vti L:r l.:a
tot
"No lli ccJ L
Um Conoca
Look for fc!-Perfoc- cion
O.I I
many mod.'.t t.
torea every j.
The Otj- -
RepublicHii
3CociC
ta
-- ior,noi..::j.
chimney. tit
2rnJ A
rVCo.
v Daavsr faabloUtUliCi
'"A Cheraaaa Batla
III precini'ts where there ia no pre-- ; by directed to forward to the seere
cin' t chnirnian, the vot
er- - will meet in a mass- meeting on
Thursday, August 1813, primary.
choose delegates to the eoucty con
i
;- - r J
are t--
.l I )
1
I I
17, and
velilion. tee:
The ehairniHn and secretary of the
neveral precinct primaries ae here-- 1 Attest
r
tnry. at Doming, Mexico, a
lint of the delegates elected at
By order of the executive eommit- -
Ralph C. Ely, Chairman,
A. A. Temke, Becretary.
By ''"'s"'"ssMWBMBBBiiMissaM i i mmt hhm
Il Wcd&i't Ad-- A to tl--o Vdizo to
line with general increrzs cf motor car prices, there would be. every justifi-
cation for advance in Chandler Price.
All material costs ore advanced, labor is advanced. There is nothing that goes ,
into the cor or cnto the car that costs less, but the price h still only $1295. We
believe our reasons for not advancing the price in the face of every conceivable;
excuse for advancement are based sound merchandising principles.
You are not especially interested as to why we don't raise tha price of the
Chandler car to $1395 or $1495, bat you an vitally interested it the fact that
we don't
$1295, f. o. Cleveland, still buys the greatest of all medium priced cars.
Swtw-l'uaietig- tr Touting Cat - $1395
Four-Puseinf-
-r R.iJter - - $139i
SAM WATKINS DISTSffi tAiMm
BAKER BUILDING DEWING, M.
CHANDLER UOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
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your property quiokly and aafsly.
V ectem Trcncfer Co.
United Land Water & Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE
Lots and Acreage For Sale on Easy Terms
Wwtt to fca CsK-.st.MR- Try C-.- M CLrsd Usxxe
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Modemly equipped for any kind of work, so-
licits your patronage and cooperation. Phone
87 and we wiJl call .'. .'.
Everythir.2 Celled fcr end Delivered
Rc!hbly b Vhnt Ccur. t3
For more than thirty years the
LINDAUER r.2RCANTILE CO.
has dcris bucineca ia Demir.
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Tli2 lintbusr Libre. Co.
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Juiui Ford, ro'a.1 .muter at Bowie,
waa in the city Friday.
A card from "Our Hughle" at
Portland, aaya that ha and the fam
ily an all well and having a good
&aa.
llr. Fitagerald, superintendent, and
Mr. Wilaon, trainmaater, are in San
Francisco assisting in making out a
new time card.
Call ICS, aad fat our prieee on that
next lot of stationary. The Graphic
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t 1, sei hy tit r .IJjrct, re- -tj tUe arry of the Uuited!.::, directs the war department to
uniforms an J equ- 1- ntto
. f f'ad.:e in a;.:J:jte a--J me-
chanic arte eoUcea, who will take
nC.:.ry drill three timea a week. This
will mean a earing of about 160 a
year to the boys attending the New
Mexieo Agrionltnrl college, thua re-
ducing greatly, an already very low
educational coat for the yea. While
the war department ia overburdened
with work juat at present, it is be-
lieved that .the legislation will be in
actual operation by Christmas.
Another importaut provision of the
biU ia that the boys who will drill five
timea a week during their junior and
senior college year will receive a sal
ary of 17 a month in addition to their
uniforms. Upon graduation aueh boys
may upon application, be assign
ed to a military training camp, for a
period of six month at a salary of
100 a month.
The provisions of this bill make n
very bright prospect for boys who
attend the New Mexico Agricultural
college, etpecialiy in 'i.njr to tliooe
who might otherwise have dilflculty
In mixing money for then clntlinic
nml incidental expend.
Tha militarv I
........
ru ininr. I.. Kn ...... i.iiut
..h IVIIIMHIIVU
nt the college under dii (':. ii of 0!
regular I'nited Stale army offleer,
will be of great and lasting benefit tp '
p,
the students.. Uncle Sam furnishe,!
everything tq conduct the work sun-- 1
cexMfully and systematically. j
The outdoor drills are junt ;licl
thing needed f(r the growing bjy.j
The invigorating otmosphere of thei
Southern part of New Mexico is ideal
permitting drills aud maneuvers in
the open air practically every da of '
me year,
The New Mexico Agricultural col
lege has a wide variety of courses to
offer prospective students. It is the1
home of agricultural development of
the state. The eoursea in agriculture
for boys and girls, cover a wide soopo
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Deming
ItiL
1 r:
1 IC3t 7 i: v.
r.-a-. C P. r '"1 a;J !
and L.a. C. '
Cfcca wl;h her dar- - 'jr of t.
Dc-- visited the II. H C.-- b
,".iesday.
12ae Leila Hay Farrow waa a week
end guest at the Oaaterbant place
last week.
Master Wilbert Leach of Denting
ia visiting Miss Rebecca Coffin.
Dr. Berry Bowen aaya that, the
canning factory will probably start
the season's run the first of Septem
ber.
The H. H. Club met last Wednea
day with Miaa Rebecca Coffin. Them
was an especially large attendance
including many visitors from Capital
Dome, No business of importnee
was transacted, Miss Frano Wat'
kins favored the ladies with a numb'
er of readings. Bounteous refresh'
menta were served by the hostess af
ter which the Club adjourned to meet
August 16 with Mrs. W. E. Berry.
Call For Precinct Primary
Precinct No. 1, Pemlng, Lun- -,
County, New Mexico.
A precinct primary of the Repub-
lican voters of precinct No. 1, Luna
County, will be 'held at the Court
House at Doming, New Mexico, 00
Tuesday, August IS, 1010, at 8:00
m. for the purpose of electing sev-
enteen delegates to the Republican
county, convention which meets on
Raturriay, August 10, 101Q, at Deming
New Mexico, for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to the Republican state
convention at 8anta Fe, on August
23, 1916,
R. II. Case,
Preenct Chairman.
and are nothing if not practical an;!
thorough. The engineering course
are exceptionally Mrong, taught by
splendid teachers, in fine buildings,
containing the most modem and com-
plete equipment.
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t: .19 tut pise
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rr J reecn. ;nd toCanty Ecpt., trt ale lavecCl
a petition to tia Eoari, to have
:oI esta
--ei at Cs-- e, as there
tiarljr f..'.y pula there now,
t to attr-- i
C7n I Has Ruth Uer.
--
1 Llj n Eatitb were elect;
. . teach ia the eity schools, anil
) resignation of lCaa Uarguerite
w -- i waa accepted, she baa been
.ted to a position in the El Paao
L'y schools. It waa with rehctanoe
tlat the board accepted Miss Qoebel't
re; 'nation, she baa been a very
efiiet member of our teaching
force. During the summer she has
been instructing at the Silver City
Normal, rrom which institution
new holds the degree A. B,
Kiss Smith comes from the Kan
sas City schools, where she waa
elected, hut very sensibly preferred
Deming. Miss Phillips and Miss
Merrill are Deming graduates and
have had successful teaching expei.
ienee, -
Deming schools will open the sec-
ond Monday in September,
Read the Graphic
Cry Detains Rutin Have Heard
It and PrtOd Thereby,
"Good news travels fast," and the
many bad back sufferers this vi-
cinity are glad to learn where re-
lief may be found. Many a' lame,
weak and aching back bad no
more, thanks to Doan'i Kidney Pills.
Thousands upon thousands of people
are telling the good news of their
experience with this tested remedy.
Here ia an example worth reading:
Mrs. H. a 8tevenson,719 Street,
Silver City, N. M., says t "I don't
hesitate to say a few words, prais-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills. . W alwaya
keep a aupply of this fine medicine
int ba bouse. One of my family of-
ten complains of backache and other
symptoms of trouble. Doan's
Kidney Pills haven ever faded to
give prompt and certain relief."
Pries 50o, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get
Doan's Kidney Pills hte aame
that Mrs. Stevenson . recommends.
Foater-lClbnr- n Co., Props,, Buffalo,
N. T. , .
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fadea to a memory when yoa banish thebotttove
and many steps of the hqn4nf day,
beeomea an agreeable task because this train urn
heat on the work, without heating the kaad,
clean and smooth all the time. Yoar work It
and easily with a O-- E Iron.
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. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Phnue 355 Mahonsy Kj.
A. W. POLLARD
A TTOIINKY-AT-LA-
Miiliouey Bldg. Gold Spruce
IANRT REID..M.D.
PIIT8ICIAN AND SURGEON
oa m asm amM
RwIAmms t Omni iistlsrlni
nm PkM, H IsIIim PkoM, tlU
apatlal sUHtloe U Hhm tl mm ami
rklldivs U lnkmiMt. 01
Ur ar slaM
M. STEED, It D.
0
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oflice Phone 80; Rtiidenee Phone W
- O. MOIR. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
SpMitl Unttoa lta is tjt, mr, mtm
in4 Ikml work ta4 Uw Itllaf of lin
Telephones' Office. 72; Residence, 56
OSTEOPATH
. 8. MILKORD. MD., D. O
Graduate of the American
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-vill- e,
Missouri
--
IM SOl'TU COPPER AVE.
TKI.KPIIONE 187
' R. Huahes P. A. Huvhes
HUGHES BROTHERS
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancng
Phone 2.10 115 Spruce St.
F. D. VICKERS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Office: Maboney Building
Office 338 PHONES Home 26.
Attention given to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Glassea Fitted
Ccjch O Leupcld
Ce)Btractrt 1 BalUert
Plans and Specificatione on
Application.
You'll find this Mnrlit uissys
to fill your ever wan. f
in i huicv 1
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
R0AS1S, HAMS, BACON, t'w
SAUSAGE
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES 1!
I nt which really excellent qnal- -
, , ily can be obtained.
And you' will find this mark-- .
. ct always clean and sanitary,
; and its help most couiieoiix ami
; j prompt.
TELEPHCXE 41
HENRY MEYER
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JAMES R. WAD3ILI
ATTORNEY aad COUrCCTlCa
t'.ook
VAUGHT A WATSON
ATOKNEYS and COUN 211X3
Haker Block Earaea tt
C. FIELDER
REAL ESTATE aad
CONVEYANCE!!
N'otarY Public Eoraee E4
JAME8 S. FIELDER 1
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
K elder Building Pine til
K, A. MONTEN YOHL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephone 286
Kesideuee aud Office, Spruce 8tnl
It. F. HOFFMAN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ANl SURGEON
Office in Old Telephone Building
Phone 22W Silver Aveaut
DR. H. W. ARMSTRONG
UR. BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
Osteopathic Physiciana
Uraduutee under the founder of the
Science; A. T. Still, Kirksville, Mo.
Ordoe. Lester House, Phone t 108
Raaidenoa: 207 Bireh. Phono: 106
II. H. YOUNG, V. 8.
ar4at 1 UW OrsM HsMs Vatrrhnry
aiSIDRNOB FHOHI 1M
'Calls Answered Promptly
Day or Night ;
.
W.C.RAWSON
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AMERICANS ADiCS TESI3 SOLDIERY
There ia no denying the fact thai be Americana admire In m who
dedicate tbeir lif work to the defease of their country. Maay of our
officer are men who could eoauaand a aalary many time Uat
which they receive, were they to derate their time to private affair. They
give tbeir very beet energies and their atroageet endeavor to the building
up of a plan of defence that will reader aoeare all persons and property
of the United State. It ia a ghjaatie work, aad the smoothness and ap-
parent eae with which the war department handlea it affairs, it ia not
strange that the average American hardly appreciate the talent and genius
expended in conducting the varied activities of the U. 8. Army.
General Funaton, Bel), Pershing and our own good General Adams, are
men whose service tv their country cannot be estimated in dollars and cent.
None of them are in favor of militarism, but every one of them believe iu
thorough preparedness. Their training ia not for war, but to avoid war
by being fully prepared. Their busine is to kaow how to train men aad
make them efficient and who shall say it ia not a most noble workf
There are hundreds of other who are not yet entitled to wear stars
whose lives have been given to military service, whose energies might have
been employed to a much better advantage were they to consider toe sel
fish interests only.
The business of the soldier i not only patriotic, but unselfish, per
haps to a greater extent than any other profession, 'and be it said to the
credit of the U. S. Army, that it is growing more and mora efficient a the
years go by.
0
LUNA COUNTY WILL BE AT THE FAIR
The but encampnteut at the state fair thia year will sure be a humdinger,
while only twenty counties were represented last year, every county will
end youngsters thia year, and the Stte Fair Association will again tako
care of all expenses except railroad fare. . Everything that the big fair bus
to offer will be free to the kids. Another model model kitchen will be erect
cd for the girls and the boy will again be required to give the forenoons to
instructions in animal husbandry, agriculture and horticulture, while tb
afternoon will again be devoted. to sight seeing at the big fair.
Twenty-liv- e hundred boys and girls are in the industrial club work this
year, as a direct result of the inspiration received at the big camp held last
vear. Several communities in northern New Mexico have secured a teach
cr to look after club work during the summer months, connecting up the club
work with ploy ground diversion, so that the efforts of hoys and girls are
bein directed the vear around in these communities.
Two hundred boy and girl of Luna county are enrolled in the. club
work this year, this county seat twenty children to the encampment last
vear. but it is expected to take only ten tbix year, inere are six ciun pro
jects represented in Luna county, Poultry, Field Crops, Pig Clubs, Garden
and Canning Clubs, Cooking and Sewing, and from the members of the six
nroiecK the ten best will be selected to so to Albuquerque, is tne plan be- -
ing laid and worked out by the bn nines men of Deming and tha Chamber of
Lommeree. All inai is apquirea is i trnupri"" Huucu "
two chaperon.
0
KEEP OFF THE BLACKLIST
There i one thing just aa sure as sunshine in New Mexico, and that ia
that any person in Deming or vicinity, who raises the price of materials,
rent or any other thing thut enters into the legitimate service, by reason of
the presence of the U. 8. Troops, m going to be put on the blacklist, we
mean by this that not only the legitimate dealers and representative cit-xe-
of this vicinity will blacklist any who attempt any form of graft, but
that the military authorities will rooperaa in establishing a blacklist that will
nut tha ban of disapproval on every person who attempt to work any graft
or to unnecessarily raise the price of any commodity used in the camp or
outside.
The Chninber of Commerce will make an investigation each week and
wherever graft is dixcovered, no matter where it hits, report will be made to
military headquarters, and the person or person offending will be banished,
so to speak, from participating in tne legitimate prom wnion snouia come ui
the regular line of trade.
Thia is a warnina that all will do well to heed aM it is the desire of the
Chamber of Commerce, that all people aid in reporting any case of graft or
overcharging of any kind. This is business with a big n.
0
THE PASSINO OF MRS. WATKINS
It is with genuine sorrow that Luna County laid away, yesterday, one
of its pioneer mothers, whose personality was impressed, not only upon ber
splendid family of boy and girls, now highly respected men and women, but
npa the entire community in which she lived. It may be truthfully assert-
ed that the death of Mrs. Mattie E. Watkins, removes from this county,
one of the noblest of women, who was loved by every person who came und-
er her benign companionship.
The influence of a h fa given over wholly to the service of others cannot
ho estimated, and this is the history of the woman whose memory wiU al-
ways be respected In thia community, or in fact, any other communty, where
her presence has been known. Fortunate indeed are the sons and daughters,
who have had uch a mother, and fortmat indeed ia the community that has
been blessed with such a life. ,.'
The reward of such a life ia sure, and the enjoyment of a higher life
absolutely unquestionable. Mr. Watkins lived to make the world better and
has earned the peaceful rest that now becomes the portion of her inheritance.
0
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The regular mactij of tha eoua-c- il
was bald Moniry arming with
Mayor ML A. NorC' ' i presiding,
and Trustee Bush, L. :i, Hamil-
ton and Cox in their rr: --live seat,
and with City Clerk TzJ.t officiating
a "keeper of record aid seals."
Tb first buainesa coopered was
gates on the Gold Ave. crossing.
Supt. F. E. Sommers, of the Santa
Fe, suggested that om other met.
od of guarding tha eroacing would
be more effective than riea. Supt
Fitxgerald of the 8. P. waa unable
to be present and thia matter was put
off until each time that both superin
tendents could be present and din
rus the matter.
Prof. J. F. Doderer presented a
petition atiklng that work be done ori
several streets in the southeastern
part of the city. Mayor, Nordhaus
said a great deal of work was being
done in other part of tha city and tb
request of the petitioner would be
granted a soon as it waa possible to
teeure prisoners from the county for
the work.
Bills were, allowed, amounting to
50.74, general funda; 1239.64, few.
er fund; cemetery fund; flttSo
fire department.
L. A. Sherman of the 8an Antonio
Brewing Company, and J. E. Barry,
of the Houston Ice ft Brewing Co.,
were granted wholesale tioeaaes,
paying therefor for a year ia .ad
vance.
Trustee Shepard brought up a vary
important question of the erection of
flimsy shacks in any part of tha city,
by reason of our largely increased
population, and will invetttigate tha
desirability of an ordinance regard-
ing the construction and unnecessary
fire risks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Starr aad
little daughter, Frances, have
np the Hall residence which they
formerly occupied south of town and
will be for the next fortnight with
Mrs. H. T. Bixler at 210 S. Tin are
nue. Mr. and Mrs. Starr expect to
leave during the later part of the
month for n extended automobile
trip through Ariiona and along the
coast.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Yeargin had a
very enjoyable chicken and ioe cream
dinner last Sunday, the birthday of
Mrs. Andrew MoCurdy, their dau.Lt-e- r.
Those fortunte enought to be
present were Mr. and Mr. Robt.
Yeargin, Professor and Mr, y,
Mr. and Mr. John Yeargin,
Mrs. Dansc, and Robt. Yeargin, jr.
Those who inow Prof. McCurdy are
delighted with the well merited rapid-
ity with which be haa become prom-
inent in the educational circles. He
and his charming wife and dao;it-- r
are about to return to Carrisoto.
Although the attendance at th
farmer' meeting at Hondale last Sat-
urday waa small, everybody enjoyed
it. There was no regular program.
Mr. Ramsey spoke on the subject of
loan and Mr. Bernwiuk on eo n.
The musical number a t
furnished by Mis Rebecca Cc. J.
Tb dinner wa excellent as ucil.
A splendid shower refreshed tla
earth on Tuesday evening.
Your correspondent had thta r':-ur- e
of attending a delicious e'.J ' n
dinner, given by Miss Lelia Mae I
row for 12s Mary Oasterhaut ari
her guest Mis Lida Carter frss
17. '.. rxn.
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F. C. PETERSON
GALVANIZED IRON AND TIN WORK
HARD:.laJ AUTOaV.OZILE TOES
Blacksmithing, Farm Implements
Phone 108 221 S. Gold Ave.
L F.C.PETERSON J
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The Lii r?rrd for Darning oiti-en- s,
enUrtained by General liana
' and ua ataJ ia vary easily reclpro- -
Waltor Clark arrived' Saturday
moniBf from tha Tree Eenoaaae and
pent tha week-en- d with friends in
Darning,
A. W. Pollard waa boat at a little
dinner party at tha Harvey House,
eomplimantary to U. 8. Senator Tboa.
B. Catron.
Mrs. Thomas R Taylor and her
daughter Betty, returned Friday from
a visit to her old homo in Hacken-eae- k,
N. J.
Mr. and Mrs.
tha KAN ranch,
hero last week
Harvey House.
route
Dave M. Pryor, of
spent some daya
registering at tha
Mrs. W. W. Comer and daughter
Zella and Laura, have returned from
their very delightful summer out-
ing in Michigan.,
Tha attention of the Graphio read-er- a
is called to a very complimentary
article copied from the Little Book
Arkansas Qaiette.
Tour attention ia still further di-
rected to the reduction in tha prices
on Ford ears. A ear-loa- d ia usually
aold before it arrives.
7
Joe Taylor, who haa resided in cen
tral Mexico for the past ton years,
is visiting here renewing old! and
pleasant acquaintances.
Don't overlook the big Dentins; cel
ebration, Sept. 10, 11, and 12. They
will be three Red Letter Days in the.
history of Luna County.
i2
H
o'
i-
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The Denting Tailors announce their
now location at the Corner of Gold
and Pine. They are prepared to do
high elaaa tailoring and cleaning, adv.
Mrs. M. C. Franklin departed Bun-da- y
for a tour of the eastern markets
to purchase the latest creations in
headgear for the coming fall season.
W. C. Coleman of Cambray was the
week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Pengh. On Sunday he waa taken
suddenly ill but ia now happily re-
covering.
Dr. D. H. Toung, deputy etate vet-
erinarian, waa called to Grant county
laat week for tha purpose of inspect-
ing a bunch of horses that had been
purchased for the government.
The dance given at the Crystal
Wednesday night waa a decided suc-
cess and everybody bad a good time.
Tonight tha Hawaiian Troubadors will
give a concert and will also play
for another dance.
vLI.L 3 t.r i
j t
f waa ace:
all:?, Ua Inea E.
L. C.
?, L.a J. J. L-
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liii by bar
who baa
tha maimer in An--
Berrsant Cos. of tha quartermaster
eorp, of Carina, baa taken tha Wai
re inee on tha grade and his
fany wttl loeata then in tha near
faiare. Weloome to onr booster
erowd.
JBSB
-- J
o
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J. Lewia Brown and wife and laiQeraldina Cravens are observing na
tioaal touring week by tripa to Tv
rone, U raao, Ecpaant Entta, Cloud
croft and other beauty ipota of the
Boutaweet.
Ur. and Mrs. W. R. Vainer of
Colo, who have been sojourning
at tha Baker Hotel, have taken an
apartment at the Lester. Mr. Varner
is here at work on one of tha govern
ment leases.
Mrs. Bessie S. Day and little girl,
Mary Jane, of Albuquerque, were the
guesto from Tuesday until Friday of
Mrs. Dolly Lane. They left Friday
for Tyrone, where they will reside
in tha future. '
Col. R, B. Dean haa a furlongh,
for fifteen days. Jan. 0, to 20, 1863.
The document was signed by Captain
H. 8. Bailey, post commander, and
Comodore Perry MoAlexander, sec
ond lieutenant.
V. 8. Wilson, a genial represents
tot the states of New. Mexico and
Ariiona and Southwevt Texaa spent
Saturday and Sunday in Doming,
registering at the Park Hotel.
Little Miss Elisabeth Johnson has
been seriously ill at Kirksville, Mo.,
where ahe is Waiting with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Clossin, ia rapidly im
proving and Mrs. Johnson haa srail
ed up considerably meanwhile.
It looks good to see J. E. Irvine and
daughter Margaret, again in Doming.
They arrived from Long Beach Fri
day, and will bo with us for some
time. As usual, Jim ia busy on the
job at the Palace Drug Store of Ir-
vine ft Raithel.
Mr. Riley of the Studebaker corp-
oration, passed through Doming Inst
Wednesday morning on his wny to
Columbus to deliver a Studebaker
Six, to the army, which will be deliv
ered to Gen. Pershing for his person'
nl use. Ueneral Hell also uses a
Studebaker aix.
Miss Helen Swope ia being feted
and entertained in Henderson, Ky.,
where she is at present visiting rela-
tives, going to Henderson after a
round of social activities in Louis-
ville. Mi" fiwpe is expe'-vc- home
in the next fortnight.
Richard G." Halter, formerly of
Chihuahua, Mexico, and later of El
Paso.returned to town Saturday night
from a trip along the Pacific ooast
where Mrs. Halter and their little son
are lingering during the hot weath-
er. Mr. Halter is located during his
stay with Mrs. H. T. Bixler on 8.
Tin avenue.
Dr. S. D. Swope, looking spio and
span in his uniform as First Lieu-
tenant, visited home for the first time
Monday, since he joined his regiment
on the border. On his return Tues-
day morning, he tefck a lot of extra
drugs that it is difficult to obtain in
the tegular service. It is unneces-
sary to relate that Lieut. Swope is
very popular with his men.
eiccial uijtil raxr fiuday
Ca--1 attention to the ad. if you wiah 25c
gaaoline.
F. C. PcrrS Spot Ccrh Cicro
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7. J- HachaviJT i j r
nLar of axart pacU in C r t
waning tL.lt way to tie i.
resort for tea or a mora etU:
eolation. L2ra. Ks'Jy's fame aa i
caterer haa alwaya been wil rr
bnt aha has established it rf;J:V
now by tha serving of the most de
lectable daintiea that the moat fas-
tidious would care to enjoy..
Rev. Father J. M. Carnet. tha dod- -
ular rector of the Church of tlx
Holy Family, ia instructing a W2
number of students in Spanish. Tie
students number many of tha smart
members of society with a genarona
sprinkling of men among which are'
two distinguished members of tha
bar. Father Carnet ia an exeaUent
instructor nd especially gifted ia tha
art of imparting knowledge. Ha haa a
wonderful command of langoa;.
French, his native tongue, he speaks
with the brilliance of a savant, and
is equally aa proficient in both Span
isb and Italian. While the claaa
large, there ia room for more who ro
seriously inclined to increase their
store of knowledge.
tt. Lukt'i Culld
C.
The little folks of St. Lnke'a Sun
day school enjoyed a splendid time
friday evening at the chaining Daitx
place. From the early honr of five
until eight-thirt- y, the little people
reveled in all the good things in the
way of gamea and music, and
abundance of froeen dainties and
plenteous serving of cakea provided
by the lovely matrons who had charge
of the social. The grown folka en
joyed it as much aa tha little onea,
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Boddington. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert D. Green and Mrs,
H. D. Whitehill wore the patronesses
of the evening.
Entertains Infarmally
Hiss ferr Brracka entertained in
formally, but most delightfully Wed'
nesday evening at a marshmallow
toast Jh honor of some of the soldier
boys of Camp Peming.
--4-
Hwia Party
Among affairs of the week in tha
smart circles was tha house-part- y at
the Hall place near Nutt station and
a bevy of Doming girls had a right
royal time with a round of dances,
horse-bac- k riding, marshmallow
toasts, and tete-a-tete- s. The young
ladies were the Misses Jessie Guiney,
label Seveir, Marie Bixler, Juliette
Rosch, Isabel Phillips, and Kathleen
Sullivan. The young ladies left Fri-
day evening and returned to town
Tuesday, eloquent in their descrip-
tions of the hospitality of Mrs. Hall
and her daughter Alice.
-I- -
Captain Brock Entertains
Captain A. W. Brock delightfully
entertained at dinner at the Harvey
House, on Sunday, complimentary to
Dr. and Mia. R. C. Hoffman.
Private Samuel Edwards, with the
Delaware National Guard, and form-
erly assistnt manager of the DuPont
Milling Co., of S. C, ia a welcome
addition to the younger set of Deal-
ing. Mr. Edwards is a young man oi
most genial personality. Mr. Ed-
wards is assigned to Gen. Adam's
headquarters.
Mrs. Martha B. Ament, and her
daughter, Mrs. Ram Wat kins, are
home from an extended two month's
tour in the east and north. They vis-
ited twenty-si- x of the principal cities
of thirteen states, besides spending
a portion of the time in Canada and
the District of Columbia. It ia quite
unnecessary to relate that they took
time to aee eveything of interest in
every place they visited. They had
a most delightful time in Muscatine,
Iowa, the childhood home of Mrs.
Ament
A. W. Pollard -h- itched-up" hi
Hudson auper-ai- x Tuesday P. M. and
drove Gen. Adams to a number of our
irrigated farms, visiting for an in-
spection, the model hoy and alfalTa
farm of Lieut A. W. Hanson, and
Holt's 'Fairview Farm'. J. A. Mahon-e- y
and the Graphio editor srent along
to witness the General's pleasure in
finding out some of tha resources of
this marvelous valley. It ia almost
unnecessary to relate tat the great
or James R, WadJIU waa chaperone-
-
mm
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White Back, Linen and Duck Pumps - Cuban Heel Pu.-r.p-s
Spanish Heel Pumps - Instep Strap Slippers - Spring
Heel "Dolly Dimples" - A Decided Clearance Bsrrsm For All
SUMMER DRESSES and SKIRTS
ABSOLUTELY NO RESTRICTIONS
Every Suit and Dress reduced for quick moving. All popu-
lar Styles-- No two alike. Still a Good Variety of Styles and
Colors, but you must choose early for the choice will go quick
DRESSES - $3.95 up
SKIRTS - $ 1.95 up
MEN
AIA 1 o SV
To buy a Summer
Suit now ia to take
advantase of
WORTH-WHIL- E SAVINGS
IU and $IZ.3U t amy
Palm Beach Suits 4) .ZjkJ
$15.00 Siik Mo-cii- ni OCThaira, now - - J, 7O
Remember, there will be plenty of
hot weather to get all the wear
wanted out of these suits. What is
more, they will be good for next sea
son. You will not be able to buy them
however, at this price in a good long time
Lien's Furnichinjja
Most Unusual Values in
Shirts and Ncckvcar
We do not know of any time during
the past six months that men have
been offered an opportunity to purchase
desirable furnishings at such decided
savings as those now in force.
Closing out a lot of Men's
$125 and $1.50 Shirts for C2C
A PARTICULARLY INTERESTING
LOT OF MEN'S 75c .
nd $1 .00 Neckties at 50C CCXh
r.!ca'8 Nfeht Shirto
Values at 75c and C1.C0 each
1L
NORDH
PMl F.1E REDUCTIONS
on Wanted Dress Fabrics
to effect immediate selling
35cVcthGccd3at2Cc
Including the most desirable Voiles
and Organdies of the season
50c Vcdi Gccdj at ZZz
These are especially fine woven
materials and of the lijht and
medium colorings
NEW OUTINGS
FINE QUALITY 1NEW PATTERNS XZ
aup
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Nsafo, Scarry Dclaszy
LUcr!
PAUL KZ5CH.
thi
ncc:.i n l,aI'.aWaWt
tuxtkc:
raw nxico crzESir co.
Manufacturers' Agent Per
Every the Farmer Needs in li
Machinery Line
Engines, Pumps, Farm Machine, Wagons, Etc.
Proprietor of 1 he
Dcri r.Iac!i:o 7crta
AH Kinds of Machine Woik and Automobile Repairing
Phone 231 Gold Ave.
KNOWLES CUILDING
Breakfaft Foods
Mia Met ka Hm beet of rlihtt ta wa.se lb itrorf.LITTLE kaaltky e balld tneej to robe asaafcead and wawanhocd
rawa fotlu aaad It to MitUla their vitality aad energy. Tha papularAND MaktVMl food aad aarwda m tb aaada af balk oii. aud old.
7E kaa Ihaaa la all thnir laatjr gooAtff Ike wheal foodt, corn, aaU,rica. barley, etc. lactode eaa or awra pacBafa w iw
The' Demiiig Merc. Co.
TELEPHONE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
H GET WISE
FACTS
ii ,.
Phone 283
Dor
Open 6 a. m.
ng e
TO
Pine
12 p. m.
in Camp
""
... DL i'. Bl. Tm...
. . KjkVMlle r IHI.UMM.1U. mi mhotb . w- -
!:(i0
M
. Toliee Cll
7 4." .Siek Call (nut here)
Drill Call
Sueeeaor
If
334 when you
want good, fresh
GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOCI) GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. C O X
SPECIALTIES:
EAGLE
AiMMneenant
Chop Suey, Noodles, Short Orders
RESTAURANT
Street
Bing, Proprietor
Close
Koroing DecJrj
Atwenibly
iieeenry
PAV1Cf9 H3T EPRIXS1
O
r.
8:00
Kidney ailment. Infl:im- -
mationa, Arterial hardening-- , U- -
eomotor Ataxia, Nervou break- -
ing, Ferfeel Treatment.
Perfect Health, I'lcMKiire, I
' Moderb Hotel. Send for Uritklel
i C. MCDERM'iTI
The Deminir Tilr ahop Jut I CJstrlct AKantey
hand and the rery latent ,j hanired t moune, my emdi&tiej for tha
dry eleanimr niaehinery t bein ' noniinaUoll for th. ofu,,. 0f diatrict
t.i1U.L whieh will enable n w ao , . c. iimlmt tv--.
. . ' n i nirnrv ara liib dih wwork more promptly. o jo guu H-- w Vttieo ,ubj!ct
fne or none too rommOD. LaU .. . .1 r .too
lUtit 28, we do the rest
IL L. BOQOS,
to Jobs Peinxak.
1 t
blea.
Ele.
rue
T.
ha
ler
ine aelton oi toe mmocrauo
J. 8. Vanrbt
i Parties wishing to see me in re- -
ICjT " t!3 t""l t3 gad to box material or marketing
i Irr, Monday, w euneoay, or nuay,r ' '.
'forenoon. J. C. Ingram, secy., Uem
t! Crc;lic J Shij-par-
V
i: u.
Canerul 0r..:
oum !
j. 3, 191B.
No.1.
1. la eoB'-l--t telegraphic
irntniction of I I 1, 1J10, from
tie Con i' ; Southern
Depsrtau-- t, tie - l hereby
unutH or.--- -J tf i-- i troop st
Deming, h.Tr k..:: .
2. The C are sn- -
nounced a the stsl:
Adjutaut, lUjor Coorr 1 JI. Lants,
U. B. I ' J
Quartermsster, Uij. P. 0. Btritsiuger
U. mrauiry.
Sanitary Inaepetor, Kj. P. V. Weed.
Liical Corp.
GRANGER ADAMS,
Official : Brigadier General
Conrad II. Lsuaa,
Major, Field Artillery,
Adjutant. . '
lleadnuartera I'. H. TroolM
Denting, New Mexico, Aug. 4, 191ft.
Special Orders;
No. 1.
(Extract)
X X X X I X
2. Privies Arthur Sullivan, Co. A.,
IkI Bat.. Del. Inf.. Fred W. Yetter
!(
Co. D., lt Hat., Del. Inf., Klli C.
I'i.THon, Co. K., 2nd Rat., IKI. inf.,
Jo. Miller, Co. II., 2nd Bat., Del. Inf.,
are detailed on kpecial duty with the
Field Bakery, at thin statiou and
will reHi1 to the (juariennafter in
elm lye lit ouee.
Bv ronimand if Rrigsdier Gen.
AdmuM:
Conrad IL Lanxa,
Major, F. A. A.ljt.
OFFICIAL:
Conrad II. Lnnxu,
Major, F. A. Adjt.
IIea(liiiur1erK lT. S. Troops
DemiiiK, New Mexico, Aug. T, 1910.
SH'cil tlrdem:
No. 2.
1. The followiiiK numed eulixled men
.f HeiiiluUHrlerM Cuimwny. Alh 1'.
K. F'eld Artillery are attaehed to
CoiiHnny (I, Delaware Infantry fur
ration):
CorMiral Williiun A. JoiifN
.I'rivale Fillmore Connon Knmp.
2. Major Conrad II. Lanxa, I'. S.
Held Artillery in appointed Inlclli-liriitf- e
Ot'lirer at theue lleadiiinrterx,
in addiliou to hi other diitien.
By fiuuiiiHiid of Kriftndier tlcncral
Qranicer Adanw: " ,:
Conrad I). Lanxa, '
Major, F. A. Adjt.
OFFICIAL:
Conrd H. Lanxa,
i.
Major. F. A. Adjt.
.
lleudiinrteri l. 8. Troop
Deminir, New Mexieo, Aug. 6, 1016
Bulletin No. 1.
Artillery.
b.
1. Tha followinar telemm is DUD- -
libhed for the information of all con.
cemed.
TF.LF.GBAM !
Ft. 8Hni Flnu-ti- Tex.,
CommnndiiiK Oeuernl,
Iteming, Now Mexieo.
Following Vr Department tele-
gram Aii(ruit fourth, received l "Motn-Iw- r
of I lie reitular army reerva com-plyiii-
with Munimon when inobilixa-lio- n
it directed, and who nre found
phyiiieally lit for Kcrvice, are entitled
to allowance of clothing iu kind and
initial and yearly clothing money al-
lowance fixed by Army Regulation
and Orders ;r nlber enlisted men of
like BTailcs, to be issued, charged, and
noted as for other enlinted men."
.
(Signed) " Bl'NDY
2. In written enminnnicalinna, mem-
ber of the organized militia will be
referred to by the State designation,
in addition to the regimental designa-
tion, a lnt Arknnax Infantry, Bnl-t-r- y
A, Colorado Field Artilley; etc.
3. The following telernim In pub- -
liwhed for the in formation of all
cenied :
Ft. Sam HoiiHton, Tex.,
Commanding Oencral,
I),piinB, New Mexico:
Following telegram from V'nr Ie- -
'
.
.1 1 L
-
. e....l. u.u.al
'
ed for your informiitlon : "Dining the
enntinuance'of preent ntatu of Na
tional (iiinrd, when an enlisted man f
the I'nited State brought into the
service of P. S., complete his- (icriod
of active Herv'ee and doe not rit
wire to continue in active Henli-e- , he
shrtll be transferred iu tbe grade held
by him at dale of transfer or become
effective, to the National Guard Re-
serve of hi State, Territory, or the
District of Columbia by Department
Commander.
Transfer will be made in nnal
form and the Adjutant Oencral of the
Rial or Territory or the District of
Colunibuia of which oldier become
i MMupvit will be notified of trau- -
fer. F.nUftted men o transferred nre
entitled to lranMrtation and in-
sistence preoeribed for enlisted .men
of regular anny furloughed to re
serve' The tran.-r- er will be malej. " it. T a a Ue vegeiaoie rn 11" --"J. . ik. nA0mntl and sinral orr .
ad
Cjt.- -r .t . ' i ! I
water, tzJ t. . I - --'
wtier.
Liotobe (Ca CC") i: "1
rs8B.r2 c-- :) au
Common Ealt (Na CI) 8 W
CrrKtal water and organic
matter 2.B7
Total Solids 30.C0
Ralph C. Ely, Repiibliian Sliite
Chairman and cantliilnt.' In- - the
tepublican nomination for 1
ao, dUtinguiahea clearly betwecr.
leaden and boaaea. Iu a recent
add rem he said :
"During all of our territorial
days, our Governor and other
official were appointed
for.us. Even the diatri-- t nltor-liey- s
were uot elected by the peo-
ple. Personal polities pre vailed
instead of party polities. No mat-te-r
what men "called themselves,
the great majority of our people
were urged to vote by permmal
MmbWatinn rather than by din- -
ciiMioiiHof fundamental pi ine iplcs.
Ti, meiiibera of both the Repub
lican and the. Democratic: parties
had traditional affiliations Willi
those parties in other states, but
in iintionnl home and nrHctically
no state inane could be of innteriiil
coiiHideration ill our election. The
mine conditions obtained iu our
first Mate election. It was merely
a fight for personal control.
No party can long exint which
is uot grounded ou large prin-
ciples of government, aud no meu
can attain real leadership through
pciHonal politics. They are bnswi.
not leaders. Nothing in the ifs
history of Tweed or Croker or
Piatt or tiuuy, or even Mark
Hunua.or the past generation.or of
llarnes, Penrose or Murray Cranu,
mil I mini of their tvno in the pres
ent generation, appeals to the
imagination or to the understand-
ing of men as a permanent or pow-
er! ul rontrollhiR motive. They
have hud their day, marshaled
their forces, wielded their influ-
ence for the time and have passed
!way leaving practically no rea-m- i
the lieonle of their coun
try should eherixh their memories.
They dealt iu pergonal polities.
' from the very beginnintf of our
country's history, men like Wash-
ington, Adnms and Hamilton,
Webster, Clay and Lincoln, Sum-
ner, I'lilllip.i and (Inrrison, Dlaiue,
Windom. McKinli y and Roosevelt
liave in each generation been big
ger, broader and ueiier man me
personal politicans the bosses.
They dealt with large principles of
government, were recognized in
'.heir time as real loaders, and were
revered and will be revered
through centuries yet to come be-
cause of their devotion top rin-,iil- to
their steadfast advocacy
of the fundamentals of democratic.
govermnciil which they s.;iv clear-y- ,
end to which they adli'ed
steadfastly. "
.
triiusfer to the Adiijulnnt General of
tbe Mate concerned,
.signed) Bl'NDY
GRANGER A DAM 8
Brigadier General
OFFICIAL:
Conrad II.
Major, F. A. Adjt,
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DOalDERLAND GARAGE
PEP
the casou::ebombs.
ft tTATICARY A3 K3TCS EXSIH
The GASOLINE ECONOMIZER. Have you used itt If so,
you know its value a a money saver. If you nie not using it, a
fair trial will convince you that you should not be without a sup-
ply- '
It is adspted for use in any class of stationnr motor engines,
igniting fuel with an electric spark.
A 26e can will charge TEN gallons of gasoline.
Buy it from your local supply house,
BUCKLEY RFIKiX3 CC"!ASY, KFR,
CIXCIKSATI, CXS3.
.
Cea af
Q Pan, Tm T
Buckley RcAning Co., of Delaware. Dee. 31, 1916
Gentlemen : I am a user of PEP oil, and it gives me pleasure to
say thst by the use of PEP I get from 35 to 40 per cent saving
in my fuel bill. My engine js free from carbon. On a recent trip
I made 176 mile Qn less than nine gallons of gasoline, with the use
of PEP. My car is a Hup roadster. I consider this a very good
performance for my car over rough country roads. I wish to con-
tinue the ipe of PEP, and will beglad to recommend the same to
all of my friends.
Tours very truly,
Dr. B. F. Clatter
ksw rcscco nrimzTn' ccr2AHY, inc.
laBwsetarers Afaali
DOMING, i t NEW MEXICO
The Editor Personally Recommends ''Pep
A Unw In th Cr;Mc n7 K?Rt ft Vacxnt llvu9 tor Vpa
SPEClaAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY
New Spuds, 2 l --2c
' Rcgujsr 4 c
F. C. Pcrrbh, Spot Corh Stcro
You al want to send reminder back home
WeHavo
Dc.:nj Silver Souvenir
that will juat suit you and at very moderate prices
You are cordially invited to make this old and reliable
store your' jewelry and watch headquarters
V.'P.TOSZLLSON
ZZi SOUTH GOLD AVENUE
Opposite Pming Chamber of Commerce
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Mr. Brown i working for tie gov-
ernment in Deming.
' Mr. Lanno in with her nick
daughter at the Raker Hotel In Dent-
ing.
8am Love haa replaced the roof
on bis honae and hns moved baefc in.
I guess he bolted it this time.
Prof. J. D. Shaw ia employed by
Uncle Sam at the Denting military
camp.
The Ladies' Borderland Home
Club meeta at the home of Mrs.
Rharp. Mm. Sharp's mother and
father, who have been vWtinjt them
for the past month, have just re-
turned to their home in EaM Tei-a- s.
M. L. Fitiirerold, three sons, and a
dn tighter, motored over from Tyrone
lout Friday to attend the Literary
Society. We are glad to have them
bark in ottr minVt. They stopped
over night with Mrs. Vonnie Phillips.
We wonder why the Graphic does
not come out some first or third Fri-
day night and get acquainted with
us. Yon might be pleased with the
rural. No better people anywhere
than the Tunis and Red Mountain
folks. '
Editor's Note: We'll be then
"mny pronto."
We regret that we have to lose onr
friend and neighbor, H. H. Jacobs,
who will go north in a few days.
Read tfia Crtphle, iX ti mm a)
thatiiM. "ALWi Ptar to i LWi
UvtTam" V3 fx ytar.
r 0 iAeicilier Cut In Price
The following list prices on Ford Cars
and Chassis, F. O. B. Deming, will become
effective August 1st, 1916: ;
Ford Chassis - - C370.C0
Ford Runabout - - 3C0.C0
-
Ford Touring Car - 40 j.CO
Ford 5C3.C0Coupelet - -
Ford Town Car - C-15.- C0
Ford Sedan - - C23.C0
We guarantee there will be no reduction
in the above prices prior to August 1, 1917,
but can pve no assurance whatever against
an advance in these prices at any time.
FOIID OTO.I COMPANY
i. c riEnn, Ac--, At pc gz
VctcIilLoFcrcbcoty
it.-- : '
a4 on of t I " :i r '.i, corner of I?ca J A.b, tr.l
n as soita'Je icppoveenta can
.U, will move bis family, from
1 Orove, X. J., to Deming. K
. Ctritiinger and the chuJrett are
noh in love with Deming, as ia
Uajor, we are sure to have a
-- h of good Deming boosters.
A Ravlvd tf Tir.i
Tennis thctn oxt fascinating of
t lea, ia to have a substantial
in the very near future and the
s; "jndid court in West Pine street
x.i soon assume a moHt attractive
a J animated appearance. . Our pop-
ular and genial Secretary of the
Clamber of Commerce, Harry Lane;
ia busy arranging "sets" for the court
and we will soon swing into line with
'slices' and 'doubles' and first rit
to the vanquished. "Tennis Tea
famished by the Cupitola.
n.uf fclenM Hail at VU Karmal
Plans are under way for the erec-
tion of a splendid new science ball
at the State Normal School at Silver
City to meet the demands of a rap.
growing enrollment. The build-i- aj
will be 50x80 feet, two stories
hin, and of red pressed brick. It
will be located on the main campus
between the main building and Bitch
hall. Four large rooms on the first
floor will be used for class purposes
and the itpfier story will provide a
standard gymnasium and a seating
gallery. The bnilding now used for
a gymnasium will be converted into
a boys' dormitory.
About twenty-fiv- e free homes have
been found in Silver City for girl stu-
dents at the State Normal. Many of
the bast studenta have availed them-
selves of this opportunity to work
thier way through school. Care is
taken in selecting these places
and the welfare of the girls ia care-
fully looked after. Everything
promises a most prosperous opening
for the winter session in September.
Salary af Soldiers
So many have inquired as to the
salary of soldiers in the active ser
vice, that the Graphic is enabled,
through the courtesy of Major Lania,
to publish the following list:
Bank Per Annum
Major General $8000
Brigadier General . ... 6000
Colonel 4000
Lieutenant Colonel . . 3500
Major ..... 3000
Captain " 2400
First lieutenant 2000
Second Lieutenant ........... 1700
Upon honorable retirement from
the service, after a specified time,
they receive pay during life. The
salaries above noted, an increased
slightly with each five year service,
up to forty years.
Enlisted men and
ed officers, receive from $15.00 to
$09.00 par month, according to their
duties aid length of service. The
militiamen receive from $15 to $40
per month, under similiar conditions.
In addition to the above, they are al-
lowed hones and in some cases, aut-
omobiles and other equipment.
Cola Eras. Karld Taurad Shows
Two special trains of all steel can
the only all steel show tnin in the
world wit bring Cole Bros.' World-Toure- d
Shows and Animal Exhibition
to Deming on Tuesday, August 16,
for two performances, altereoon and
night, rain or shine. The Cole Bros.'
Show is larger and greater than ev-
er, with nothing old but everything
new. The slogan "of this mammoth
organisation ia "Different,
and Ahead of That"
The Cola Bros, an the most pro-
gressive and wide-awa- men in the
shew business; nothing escapes their
eagle eye; their name stands for
everything that ia clean, wholesome,
meritorious, glorious and unblemish-
ed. Merit and magnitude always
considered, angfrestivenesa and vul-
garity nlejated the comfort of
women and children their lint duty.
Hundreds of men nd women per-
formers and wortdngmen an carried
with the show, also three hundred
hones and Shetland ponies, droves of
camels, herds of elephants, ten dens
of open et of man-eatin- g lions,
bengal ton, leopards, panthers,
pumas, gr.sy and polar bean, hip
popotamus, ostriches and monkeys,
horned horse, sacred ox, jaugara, and
many others, including Cole Bros,
famous gropp of $50,000.00 black
maned, A'.iosn bred, performing
lions. No (tow ia tha world baa a
fner tnrJl j too Uuta that owned
by Cole Eros., t- -e greatest perform
ing savage wild beasts, the wonder
and sdmintion of the 20th century.
i
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CO.
ndy to hz'A cnythir.3 by cuto
Jitney ccrvicc. alvay3 at ycur
ccinmand.
Czlzx ZlaCl la A7 Cxrr.iliy
A;nts fsr th CcUtrct J Cvtrnd Cera
Wvptty hl(thot onni tnnrket pHvom for Illdv a
and I'vltm.
Phone 263 109 Silver Ave.
Steam Clothes Press
In all our work we employ the STEAM
CLOTHES PRESS. Thia mean that
wearing apparel ia thoroughly ahaped
and being aubjected to ateam under prea-au- re
ia thoroughly diainfected before leav-
ing the ahop. The hand methods mean
. wear on the clothes, leas permanent shap
ing and the possibility of contamination.
C1TY DYE WORKS
E. A. MALCOM. Prop. PHONE 392
Complete Pumping
Outfits for Stockmen
When yoc install a SAM
SON WINDMILL or a
STOVER engine and Jaet,
yon are assured that it will
"DELIVER" and will keep
right on delivering the water
without constant attention or
expensive repairs.
We carry a complete line
of Water Supplies for tab
Stockman and give sendee.
S.
your
cn.
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
7 52 4'd CARS
sold in csx:xa sizes Aua- -
USTi, ISIS. KsickttMttacaky.
Going all tha Vm mi aiwayi "pt
ttara."
J. S. KERR, DciTiiaj, New Mexico
BUILDING HOMES
is more of an art than just build-
ing houses. Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfort-
able dwellings have been design-
ed and built by MORAN.
3?4
V.
t
D. G.
P. O. a j
U L
E. F.
southwest LUi::zrt c
PZOTTI. fr--r- .
COX
COAL
MIESSE DEMING, NZ7
Mcrcn
&Co.
Mrr-- y b hid "a vricty cf cide pi::r.s cf
bright cr sulbud hues, to Lnaonize vr.:h the
It b (f jrcbie, net cTecttd by the
sua cr stifad by v;tcr, cr.J cccts but a frsctica
cf whs yea wcu!J pay tar tils cr hard wood.
WE HAVE PATTERN'3 YOU WILL LIKE.
ASK US FOR ESTIMATES. 4
X A. Loy, 2.
TI.Z STCHE C? QUALITY
I h. Cru;:. tic Cant - a
Classified
BrincJ FIoja. .
If You Want ArTt-h-j Tphone
rzi CALE
FOR SALE Heavy runabout bet
try- - Bee Frank Jordan, iZJL
Tea new wajeoa for
sale at coat to close out. Sam Wat-ki-
4;tf.
FOR 8 ALU-G- ood milch cows. See
Bert Gofford 5 milea aouth on the
Columbus road. 60p
FC3 BALE Bated alaslfa at my
of
.11
or
at a
Graphic.
owa nf
Trowbridjo
A van a a M
Boydoton,
ults
103
StaoaaW
WAXTEIOood
An
atUraphic
WAKTED work
pita specialty.
second store or
WASTED New or
Wli'tewater, or
eon.
N
Dickinson,
Watson,
ranch, the p'aoe, aaat WAMTEn wnsirn- -
50p
pernio Pbona SiJ-E- l. A. perienced driilar.'tba of
Han?nj formation!. WiU treat right
rUU SAl.t 40-ut- re fruit and truck every way. Deep walla
farm Deminf;. Beat aoii, Write aee W. Dickaon, Dam- -
younr bearimr orchard, new Dumninir ing,
plant. Quick bargain. Addreaa
47tf
FOR SALE Or will exchange lot
alfalfa bay, aome extra fine brood
With littera niea. Alan una
extra fine dairy ealvea.
fairy,
fa
FOR SALE horaa.
one Jersey eow, old; LET Cottages healthseeker.
yearling heifer one thorough-
bred Holateiu male. Address P. 0.
704, Deming, K. FOR modern
FOR BALEChe-p-,
.w" "iVfl
k k-
aeaiaa ra UUI r3 MB
rake.grain feed grii.der, wire
and farm tools, Mrs.
Stephen Maple afreet.
t j
Second poultry
' ' rt S.
n
nf BTS.
I girl to do house- -
' L Iworm una waMDiiiir omv. muiicinif.
Inquire at once ofhYe. 50tf
Well of auy kind,
concrete i Inquire at
Daniel hand I. O.
hot 463.
porn and cane binder.
J. E.
in
RHT
hand
Ed
Rin- -
old Hund WT.t.i.
W. maata--
M you
are our aoae
near tue
One
II.
FC3
S.XI1UE ha- - r. i icd hou..c:i Dem-Ir- i
er tun year mid is Htill th.
buaneaa. .
lilt IM'VT-.S- .. i k
43tf See Bamea, Phone 339. 113 V.nu
three years one rP for
and With without board. Tha
Tent Cottagea. 'Phone 178.
34tf.
25tf
Box M. 2p brick
new , P1,
.i;a ...j avenue.
',,,IP 'a
drill,
fence
ti
J. C
FOR Five room lioim with
D. R. . aleeping bath, if.'.l per month,
40D 111 C,M"' neHihlxirhoojl. ctic in. Mrs.
; Mary K. Iludaou
4
second
ialty.
Wing
RENT
RENT
M.rch,
FOR SALE 40-ao- re farm five miles Drv; " L
east of Demina-- : fnllv aonlimed FOIt RENT bouae with
immnin nl.nt: tl.irtv feet t mmUr Taa' Cold Water, Wt--
new
LOST An emerald brooch. Finder
FOR KALE head of extra good, return to the Graphic office and
dairy cattle, from yenrlinirx to cow ccive liberal reward. Dr. Janet
wth ealvea. will lie frewh in Reid.
a few diiya. Have been seven i r ' '. "
.
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44tf
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or k-- 4 t?ove over to I us yea.
tetvay ar.emoom
The family of Car. T. C. Lee, of
loioinimn, im very Flec; .:.y quart
ered at the Petty home.
Margaret Molt in uptr j very
aelagbtrul vacation wo ... Frank
baton, near Fort L'ayarJ.
Olen Feather-tu- n may It rredited
with that line leltericg oa t' motor
inicKa nwNi the qmrtinnatiter a
department.
Mian Dorothy Dun has returned
from a tieiigntrul summer vacation
win her muter Mr. Tom I .ater, at
Pomona, Oil.
" A bicycle and Judge Kc-s- r'a Ford
into an anmnicnt the other niirht
mid a aide from damage to the wheel
everytiimfr was lovely.
The Chamber Commerce haa
some flue vegetable aeeda that thev
would lie glud to give to fanner o.
any other railing Tor them.
Pnatninaler W. E. Foulkn has the
thank of the Qrahie editor for
Htnte list of poHt of flee of the 1". 8.,
luki-- from the Pnstnl fluid? of 1010,
Lieut. Raymond H. Mclattwa, of the
Medical Heaerre Coi-im- . and limit
Thus. Kenyon of New York, have been
oxMKtu'd to Major Weed' hoHiiitnl
at a ft.
Fvlend liohjiiliilily to the priviitca.
The iiillcirx nr Known it. Titer,
are many excellent men in the rank
who should receive nocihI consider-n- t
iii.
IN'v'val wrvireH will lie opened
the MvthodiHt eliiireh, on Auir. IK
mid will lie continued for an indefi-
nite RtV. T. I. Ijlllncn
fonn-- r u(or of D 'niinit. UHsited by
Rev. Frank C. ('ollins, will roudiicl
the uieetiilK.
Read tha Graphic, a to newt a
tha time. "AUva Papar in a Uvi
Llva Town." (2X9 aer year.
iVUDEBAKER
announces a new model a four paa-seng- er
roadster, finished in any
color desired. Wait for this, and aee
the biggest value of the year.
MAXWELL
The price of the Maxwell has been
reduced $00.00 f. o. b. Deming. Pay
as you ride.
Two old Jersey cows for
ale, Wella-Pueg- h Co.
Choice bmt on wi-s-t Pine and Ceo
ar for
If you want to buy or lcae see us.
Ford, nearly new, 3fi0.
in the busiest part of Deming
fur lenae,
lit on Wet Pine Street for sale
at 00 to
100; Steel range, new, never need, er fnrn'hed free, Platinum avenue,; Nny Ford, 300: Oakland,
45; worth 75; See these at lira. J. toT tern" PP 3 SUvr 42tf. i Buick-23- , 4110; llupmobile.
A. Watkina place a mile sooth of! e n .. ': Chnlmers, .t;,0; S4a.U..aker,town.
7't
Others
here
of
nartv
of
1015, "MOO; Studcbnlivr.fl. .V0.
Choice reiidi'nci-s- , bargnin prices,
Ascent for Sludebuker, National
and Maxwell can.
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i T. i i T--t our roea t t to his Addre
.it Lt tl LT7-'- als C.;. Ja. j Bicber, X. 1L - al.
In ta Tret 'a Co t ef Ltsa County,
In the maitor of the Hjtata of
Jjiura D. Parker,
ArtSur A. Tz9, ai
Notice in h-- cv riven ttat tie un
adiiatrator of the eotate
of jna B. Parker. dceaeL ha
El. 4 l. t Cal account and report a
alien a.. jii.Ktor in the above en-
titled. Court and eauoe, and that on
Tupmtay, the C;b dav of Ken4e:bm
lit 1.1 at ten o'clock in tit fopoannn
or aid dey, at the ofZce of the Pro
bate Ja in the Luna County
i oun uouaoi at UemuiK, New Mexico,
haa teen the time and place
for hetorilltf of the Maine, and tar thai
of aaid cat ate and for
e of aaid All
persona in aaid eatate are
nereny notiaed to be present and to
prcm-n- t their in writing, if
any iney nave, to tbe settlement and
allowance or aaid account, at aaid
lime and lace
tirst pub. Aii(. 11, 1016.
I.mhI pub. Sept.. 1, 1010.
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